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> " UNDRR _ VIOLffl'_ : borhood, "ana stopped at an- elegant _r_ofthe aew',.n_hcwa = let •th k i i :9: , - _ . . . . A_dpears--fruitofthe_nestflavora,d AH_n-to.=vena_dm_ -.7-
s " mansion. The ofltcer tnpursutt Jumped crime be condoned, oh Condition that _:'_ SobL " Suspicions revived; and deter- _our _r&wFj of _ortal Tgrror. " ..... , •

Her hando _ cold ; her face iswatt6 ; from the cabriolet, as the cab stopped, they get l_ack tl_e plunder:" I $_n_ O .o _ed hls friend, Bill mined to recapture him. " . DfirJng a late voyage of tile sctio0ner enormous.size--" " " " " -
No more her puisee come nudge ;- and-made towardslt. :As he approached ."And Fonler_'" th_ ddtect_ve said_ _mlth,agrudge. Billhad ofted played swift Indhn runnerswere on his Louis Waish, from Bavacoa to _ew " "'Tes,"said Po_mona. "l seen them Ther_wasalook of hewed;

'" " jokes upon him _uch to Safe's disgust track, but being fleet pea- _i_0rk, a dreadful storm occurred,• and in tb_ boo]_. 'B_ they must _row _h _ !man, a_.th0ugli he had: "Her eyes are ehut to life and light-- he was somewhat surprised to see an Inquiringly. " _.. ., ,, [ • - -
' _ld the:white v_m_. suowon _ow, , -elegantly attired lady alight and• enter . "'Fonler is ln concealment, .RaucBe_ and the m_rrim_ _t of" the: other board- sea_d of great powers of end _rance, he - -

" " outstripped his pursuers, reached the _]_tMate. O'Donne]i, Was-washed groLmd vine. /No tree cofildn't - tomedltateunderla_

-'r'-_ But_k_dlay her @here the violetsgrO_.not,beneath a g_aven stoo_. " = _ab,themansiOn:expectin_to_Hefindl°°kedtheretheinsidemantheheamesaid'_"in Trappe'a h°use"andduTorville, whom yob sawthe Madiaiiffh piedersin thehousethe,same S_mtogether,and:BillandOCC_-the_"Klrigsb_ry;Vaugbn"sCorner,before.beinwasthe_ to_n of ov.erboard.atedby Capt._IcDade,"The incident, is..thus', hare. a'uch_HereEuphemtaPearsas them."repi.oved- Pomona's- ._n.doomeone starting up.the_ns_.,___..'had.been Suddenly. .
.... ferwardness, and .!. invited the-tree waIk ed. Into the counflng-'room... _._f_-g-. "

• - To plead f0r team with alien ey_ ; wanted,but itwas empty, at,,i _e itall,"thedoor' was Fonler_Rulon!''said;:"-- "he had after.thislastJoke t]Aatfasht_,i)layed: hl_.n him w_ At:this.... point he wa_ so fati "Cap'n I'm overl_oard," Capt.McDad_. agent to get down 9at ofthe tree, -. : mormngpaper, leaned his elbo_ on fliv_ .-
A alenderero_of _oodalone "Who'ls that ladyP_ the detective hisd|sguiseln the cab, and seeing tha_ shadowy him hard pressed, that in an old heard :his broth'er-in-iaw, scream.::-ltShall say that_ere a maiden IL_ asked the cab driver. " was a trying moment lor "the captain; '_Tban]_ you], i said he, "but not c0u'nter,_tedhis ehln-=l_:--his:_'_L_:

build]tiff, used for bolqng h'e Hiswlfe's brotherln the sea, and his whilethat'dog is|oose.. " If you will 09ked solemnly at theclerk and.saj_._ :i
:In epa_ be-cain the peaceful akie_, "'That is Madame DuTorvi]'le,_'" the he was followed, used _t." night after he ,d retired,,-havi_g in deCOr._ in ' and clambe_ng the lad-

- • - " " " " its hand a huge_arving knife, whmb R ".- A.ndgmyoldtreM0fhug_t]iml_" driver answered. ."The _Lfe of the "Y0u'reright, wlthoutdoubt," said gi_ttered in the u_certain Jtght..a_the hey. Amoment_/l_er the Indians came his vessel careening, and-bts control b"°ok'anffsh°wygfi specimens 0fthe youngman, and when it _ea: to'ian_ ::'-
- " " _uchez. , td'hlmt$_f, behind a main:boom"w'_ippingbackan_ forth_ kmdly chain him np I will "get my . '! ..undex_a, nd the-e_.elofi.i_:_

Shall wheel their _eircling ahadow_ round, wealthy svecu]ator." " '- "WEB, we must get back the dlaa "figure" swung it w]lO]y over his around totheplace where h, had-Just overheralmostgo_e..Ifhetr]edtosave fln.estsmaIlfrutt.in the world, alltm- scape gard,ening, Ican tell/.you I:_{:To make the scorching sunlight _Li_ Turning a_'ay the officer ]'etur_ed to - "

That drinks the greenness fmm ths groun_ thscabandsaid:- . _ monds, Emperor or _o Emperor,,, said head;'this Pr0ved toomuchfor entered.. One of them ran U).thelad_ the mate hts craft was gone _ure. ' ported'fromthe_lrstnurseries of EU- uos_uca. : " - _ .:_-. _ :._:-.c_-..-:.

" o: eYdO_h?_w_e:n °:a_ q''u _Rul_n. - - nerves--he gave a, yell thar.-would ...... . " .'-foi- " der, bUt'seeingno.one, gave a grunt, " ,He's dead; it's no use, cap'n," rqpe_the Red-gold Amber M_at" 'Ican:_geeas-thatl_terest_l ...... "

, . " : g '.. " " " " " Peteroon shouted, i grape, the--" • ". : said. the elerk,-wlt_ a

A_d drop their dead leave_ on her moaud, y arty; yo_ "Walt, ''_ said Rauchez, and he un- done honor to a Modoc, andsank_to'the and rejoi_ed his companions. Thein- . Capt. McDade did not answer _, for phemiz,hereyes .beglnnlngto spar]de; stable, pOr.Iain'_a
When o'er their bo_ghs the squirrels ru_ ] iockedadrawerand took .Out a note floor; calling piteously for help. This dlans'were'not seen again; sndlt.is .: And thro%_h their lsaves the rob_i_ call 'What !" the driver exelMmed. _The book. After examining it for a m|n_te "Oh,please Jei him down !"_ _Id _u- gered his ears. _._ don'_ -run a:-

brought the whole-h0usehold speed|iy suppused.theywent.on-to. (_il Hat- just .then_ as the vessel-lur.ched, the I slowlywalked._owards the. tramp . q'm aThandy man to
. And ripening.in the Autumn sun. wrong.cab t I never took my eyes off he said: "Du Torville - was aUsent" ,tothe scene,andthey a_sisted the poor rls, who lived hal/a mile " Hsrris's binnacle light Went out, _nd an instant tree, revolvin_g various matters, in m_ hoUse,_roee_edthe

; , The acorn and the cheotnut fall, "_ it the whole time." - . _ - .

• . . - from the Bourse all. day. on August 2I, fellow to his £eet and the_, Of course,, stratagem, in not pnllln _e ladder afterward a flash of l._gfit _hone from mind. We -had no_ spear-touch-.money amIle-_hat

Donbt not that _he will hbed them alL. '_'_ovr e)_.are .not.worth much," the day of th_e-robbery. Iwlilseehim; demanded to know What the Uproar aRerhim, probably.saved hh theca]_in w]ndowh.. Steward Downey..on:tbeplace'_durin_the:wlnter, an_]we my_and.tomoet0my_h!ng,

t .... ..

To her the morning choir shall eing ve_lc_eCe:nT_, ano.ne sprang m_o the I he kn0ws'me well, for I arrested him was all about• He was on the point of had the savages suspected the saw that _tash.. "My God/? he-cried to now had a small sd_n which we intend- inga fence tO keeping
! Ztsmatinsfromth_branche_high_ . Tntheme, a.i.as_r_. _enaway" Ifor the forgery, for _which he was sent-telling them all about the Terrible to be tn :the garret, they havese_ the captaii_; ."thC.shlp'd afire. '_ He ed to use for t]_e ad_an_g__ F the farm, _t_Tobodydispums

:Z_d everyminstrel-voice of _pring oc ........ . _ n.nme menousepre_ousiy Ito the hague. Come here to-morr0w." spectre that had amena¢.ed him, when fire :to t]_e garret and .thus _estroyed leaped into the cabin. The three oil but]rod not_yet deeidedwhattodowith T-oung.m_n, dryly_- -_7._.--:!.} _ :/_:_i.i_-. __.:i-
_" _at trLIlmbeneath th, Al_ril-_ky, _2_,_i_Ye fmae_ _een I _ ..

.Shall grret her with its earliest c_. sO _ramelr:he_r_a t .. T.hedetective quittedthe.plaee, nut- he leered up and beheld BiLl :Smith, him. In the eveninghemaddhtj lamps were " : -
thelnciden.• " ....... |_ermg to himself: "I amachild and with _lbroad grin-on his fabe',holding . Onth'e floor, and the-fire it. ltbehoo_edmetobe_:areful. 'I also

, • " _ lust recomeu me uetec_e [:I know nothhig " " ' the same darvingknlfc (which; by-the- to- th'e American lines, was well under, way. Downey sprang I told Pomo_ato run andget me the may

When, t_ur_ng round thet_ clial-track, who figured in It sauntered down to the Thene_"t day .when_Rulon calle'd _t by, was only an Imitation one, made of arrestednntilhis aStruehrSpy,characterbecam,andclosely r_om,seized theh_nke_s]romthebunk,thr°ugh.the flame _ the captain's state- dOgl_tening as we_l_s_]chain'•an.d _ s to_: co_d, toth'eUnderthe :.tree,tree _- - " : ......
. :Eastward the lengthening ehad_ pass scene of *he crime without any fixed the 0fl]ce of Rauchez, the latter handedHer litUe mourper_ clad-in black. • . . " " vitseif.when.l_, m.tin foil) thatahedaad Seen in the shad-

The crickets sliding tkrough thegra_ objee:, He entered the wlne shop ot_- himaletterandpushad him from the owy-hand. Sam_'saw. at once that a The d.t_q_aWhes of the Canadia_ andthrowlngthemqnthe_fire agenttalkiugto_uphemIa, and] _ 3Wel]_ thls'ain't:h_r_r_,
tries, which he had man trout. " - " " " " : _. no attentio_ to 'the.Impassioned en- afidwedon,tlmyfo r plo_we

posi_e and smoked a cigar, meditating -room, saying; "Read that and be joke.had been played dpon hlm:,-and.so - Serve, he delivered toSchuyl_ . Meanw]_tlethe Crew had got the main2 treaties of the: _p in '.the / Crotch s0'y0U mighf an.welL c_e
Sh_.pipe for her an evening masa _ on themystery of the deceased mer- qulckabout it'." gotrid_f the a_ton'ished boarders the _0n_ as hisfriend Fish was sail lowe];ed, and the schooner was -abeve me. W.hen:=-the ehain-.was and meander., - --- "At last the rootlets of theflreea chant's "death. The ]audlord, observ- When _Rulon reached his apartments best he could, at the same:time vowing unable to act as the
Shall]_ud the prisonwherv abe 1lea, .. ]ng thaithe officer was a stranger, got he openedthe letter and read as for vengeance on that rascal, Bill Smith. ea_ed. Mate Peterson, however, ]5ao brought I hooked one end o_; t_ onLord- -"."7 :

. . Finally: he was watched h_r_ O'DonneH s_out, and -wttbout _Edw_d's.collar, _nd then I!to_ka-firm to milk i
And bear theburieddusttheyseize - into a conversation with him, among lows: . - The _ext morning he _ed a cia_ar, that he had to abandon .waiting for orders groped hiswayf0r, grasp of.:the oth_r. TeLling,__.)m d.asher, busy-'I'm

lp leaven and blos_om_ to the skies, other- things.referred to the death Of "I have arranged it all With Du Tot- with a fire-cracker inside of it, so that

So may'the sou] that warmed it rise. the wealthy ]srae]ite_ and petnted but v]lle. He will deliver the dlam'ond_ Jt -wOuld explode When a_0ut half servtce_¢ntireiy' and took ward and lower.ed his-yawl int0the t0_ng.th_trecbgent,sboo]_rcm tiine; now you ..¢aa:
Ifany, bornofkind]ierb]ood, the house which he had bccupiedfor go and other property for 300,900 francs, smoked.: This he placed in .his pocket dispateh-with which he was water' and then Cap_tnMcDadeh_krd hous.e,_cMIedtothatindividuaito m_nd with that.-I-

• trusted to Gen.Washtng_on. him shouting away" behind, in- the down_ from his tree, _He promptly no:matter whatl

Shou]daskwhatmaldenlie_be]ow, so many years. Atll o_clock to-mq_row MadameDu wlthanotberone, s.ud:wentdown_tairs gavehlm 10()gulneas for schooner's wake_ Adriftin.the l_eat, obeyed, anod :Lakingthe.book..fromp_ . -._IT_I a_:_l_ty
Say only this : -A tender bud, "It has been sbld," the landlord re- Torville will be at home. " Show this Where he found his tormentor sitting and Washlng_n o.ffe_d him a withoutan oar, andtheschooner makinK mofia_ began to show the :ptctures :tO m_regular., .... :-. - .....That medto-blossominthesnow, marked. . . letter to MadameFleu_, of the secret bnthe back stoop,_e_d'lngthe morning In the .Southern Continental .10knotaan hour. He could not-cven .... -..- . -J Le_wi_eredwheretheyiole_sgro_, _.'_Doyou know who has bought ITS" police, and place the money-in her _aper: - . . " " "

" " ' which he declined to accept. see the schooner's light, the:waves _an '.. _(_i?ou had better, hu_, sir; -"I -The clerk was gr 0 "
the detecfive asked, more for the _ake hands..• Shewill wait on MadameDu _ "Hiilo, B]ll!'_ said he,-as though turnedto Kingsbury, saying 0htgh.. l_eter_onhadgive_upho_e. _Euphentia. " " " - " " r_lintheIace. He:_

h Bidden Chapter 0f Crime, else.elsay_ng_ s6mtth_ng than anything Torvllle,. pay the _00,000 francs to her,. "hothinglhad happened. _ the Torles this- side of Hell Suddenly he heard faintly away 0ff Fin .long.".ealledont.-And'q can't holdthis-d0gindeedLord:Ed_rd• • - and no_ded-sldewsyi _
and receive a box ov_o,ptaining the -prop= "Hi]lo,'Sam :'. sald he; as though lie d_ve him aw_yTrom hls"hom_"I did know but forgot, the name," erty, whicK s'l_e wi11_satisfy herself is - • man who had i i

_e darkness--- - " - " : made a run towa_s the_ _gezit, Wk_fl£ to-sta_dn0mi_i i ihad never played aJokeupon anybody however, tn1787bo,_ghtalarg| . "Look sharp." .... .. " :
was the re_y, "hut my _Ife will 're- correct. Give her an accurate :llstof in the worli_. : -- j.erked,me very fo..rcib]yIn his:_ reeHnlng ion :the i i

land in Queensbury,.to "It wasp oct O'Donnel],whomPetero flea. J_uta.movement by. the_:tramp

D_anielPereiraw_ anlsraelile, ver- member, 1 daresay. The gentleman's thejewels andother things, see her "Have, a cigar, Bill•? '' he asked, moYed,abd on Whi_h_he continued to sonsupposedtoheattl_ebottom0fthe had qaiek]ybrought the. dog:back to 'In_houseC!e_L_fi_
ging on three score years and ten. He servant came in here to drlnk,- and take a cab, deposit the box In- t.t, and handing h_m One. ", - . . - _t].m-and Un_lr_l'..• :

had never been married and resided mentioned his master's name: Wife, coj_e to my bfflce immediate]y. ' , live unti]his decease, on the -sea..Just'then he saw the schooner's hh_-_loredeaI_ed vletim_ ..... -.- - :

alone in an old d-,velllng.on the :Rue St. come hilher. _'' the ]ahd]0rd..<-atled out,- :RAvcmcz. '"Ah_ thanks !;' said Bl]],-ta_ng the ._November, 3838, havin:g light. Shehad iacked, and was almost ."Tfyou wjlljustfie UpTl_hatdog,_fl_" diset;.ma_you overgaw;i
Quentin. He wa_ reputed to be in- - Thewoman came and courtesied to _extdavat eleven o'clock-Madame _igar and lighting it, while-Sam did advanced age °fS0yoaro- sweeplng over him. Hemade' fast'ito said theagent,;-and c'c_ne 1;hisway,1-earpettiliyou_rouldn,_
mense_y wealthy, and such was un- the stranger. F]efiry alighted from a cab at .the man_ thesame. "_ her as she _cudded _onR, and shouted would like _o show you.the-_4[eltina_ll a w -a_ing _'-_Luff°wS:_@i

to the captai_ that he.was safe. Just -pear--diss01veain the m0uthlike sno_, eral_i! W_n'ttako

doubtediy the case/ For years he had "What •is the name o* "- -
• " " I _ne man WhO .... '_.Ho . _l'he _ol_tt+.

been one of the best diamond mere_nts has bou-ht the ...... , ,. _,,., sion of _Monmeur Torvi]]e. A servant ' won't be so thankful aftep he
• _ _ mu _ew s nou_e me " - - . - Cosmetiesf as a rule, in) . _

ot P.ar!G and had had for h_s customers landlord asked hie •..... .. _ • i_howed her "into a magnificent salon, has smoked awhile," thought Sam." to such an extent that should then they all heard again a voice out In _ir; trees _ bear ne._ _rear2' " -..-,
the most famous residents of'the city, _'Monsieur '" _"_'""f"_" ,, .. 1 aridin a few minutes Madame Du Tor- " Bill conttz_ed toread and smoke,'and erv'Jtdie_ wl_ose countenance. " - uu -_orvH_e, was _ne rill .... ' . . . the darkness. D0wney_seized t]aeoars, - "Oh, crime,look _:tth_-_R.0yalSj_u-k_i -- _dng• at_.we__d-::-,_04 --from. _0yaltT. downward._ The. back woman's a,_wer. "'_e ,s"a "specu, ator". [ e .appeared'..... followed by. a servant in about ten minutes somethin went jumped. _nto ihe-, yawl, and with Peter= ]Ing:!Ruby-g_..pe;,i cried :_upbem_parlor of his reAdence was his place of I on the Bourse " " I carrying a large ]eathe_ satchel. The _ . ...... g calc0mlned, chance to be_au_

off w_ th a bang.: Bill looked up from early'morning by her iove-lor_ son.rowed-toward the.voice.." : "'/t g_ws_a _t_esun like a"gem. '_'-., " whitewMhing, and. ean_
business, and there he had a safe con- i That w -;" •....... [servant retired, and MadamelDu Tor-- his paper only to see Sara holding "his " -
- . _ as me name of the nusDanu ox v 11eo " " .."Yes," sai_:_J_eakent,-'_andfills:the
talningjewe]s "Of-immense• value, and ] the _ oman " _ : •. . - _ i pened the satchel. It was filled f_ce in both of his han0s, and hopping before she had put'on her "go When Or_onnel struck the Water ]_e--" " _-nom the stupla caoman/ " ; .... " ....ple_on," that worthy, you'th sank'_n]ya few feet) and on rising }o -aix_ with fJ'agr_fice-during the _Whole 'WeIl, _
goblets of gold, whose- history,madelhad fol]owc(_...........oy mL_mi_e _ns[eaaoI me w_th sparklmg gems. and_ goblets.. of about like a crazy man; Alas! _am stand appalled,andmight well the surfaceshouted,tothe eaptaln .an_lmonth of _;eptember__,i.. _he
them more priceless than if they had [__ "_ ..... " gold. Madame Fleur_ produced her h_d kept t.he wrong fcigar, himself and "she would have the fa_e to the....'triedto:sw_m._ He could not use 'q tell youl" I_houted ...." " * -- _a_u _rvnler. • . ;I

been-gigannegems. For years he had [ The ofltcer drank his wine and _aid mventory and compared It w_th the glvenhistormentort_einuocentone., hlackiswhl_!" Latesupp_rs h.l_ legs.. Then:lm remembered the this doff another.mi.nu_e!. .The 0hai_.
been collecting these mementOes Of the his score, 11-hted a fresh ci__r y_ contents of the satchel. 1_ was cor- i" Sold, by, thunder !" he growled, _'_ food have more to do with" : • _ = , ann _e- r - . blow that he had received in the small is cutting the s_in _ffmy]]a_ds_. ]_" _ _ i
past, and prided'_mseif off thelr_pos- parted ' _ eet. - histarted up stairs, thinking how the muddy complexions than all of_. e_back, He thoughthis b_ckw_s sir, run! l"m going't0 let go!',': ,:: . : 'I'm:fl_]aam_ wll_-Z7

"Here are 300,000. francs," the female bi_er budget bttten. _" , " metics tn the world can undo. hro]_en andthat he mtght _weli.die. - "Run! run l" :crle_L.Pom^n_ ,,_;'_ :saw; Justput

session,having repeatedly refused of- Who was Mousleur du Torville_ The detectivesaid,and She conn ted out _he I __ ve_t the greasy look Which J_epaddledarime with his hiinds,_id foryour lifeI" - " .! ..:-• .- - !ready"to=.makefei's for them. detective had an idle hour and he bills to:_adame.Du Torvi]]e. :A storyofme ]g_vo_u_on. ........... J
On the f_renoon of A'i_gust_0, 1862. a wanted to_nd0ut. - . wear, wash often in some saw t_hat!t- kept him afloat, although "Theagen_ now /iegan to be

.... -_- - ,This sateheli.is hea_," said Mad- Moses _/arrls was born in Dutchess such as diluted-lemon or-tomato - . -cab.drovenp tothe door of Daniel Pe- On thes_reet most frequented by the ameF]eury. . hls]egs hun_ like leadin the water, enedand Shnt up his book. .... oneI.wan_ to__e to.

reira's reshlence, and a gentleman with stock brokers and speculators there was "My servant shall carry It for you to . - . . . . - ....county, _ew York, in 1749, but hh andrubthe faceseverai timeaa Almbst" tn despair, be'was about _o '"Ifvoucoutd_

_avalise.alighted. _ small building, the. first floor of the cab,"MadameDuTorvl]le replied. father -moved to Washington, and at notr0ughly--withatowel. A cease paddling. Thenhesawthelight I'm sure--,, -' -_" -
On ascending _he steps l_e confronted which was occupied by a bankingfirm. " the outbreak o/_ theRevolutionary war, fiannel is better to wash th of the vesse. 1, and that kind]_ hope.

+ -_ o . .

The gervant was summoned and bore - "Are you ready_"I cried; a_ i ] -"But _ ten' _0U. w0

the ServitoG and asked: "Is Monsieur In the rear was a door, with these th_ preei0usfre__ght, t_t°the cab, closely, was livingon_ : the B_aytunfarm. . about, than a sponge; the slight The light disairpeared ' and be)'eared .ex.c_t_l b_.-':,_'..gmona'.swild shouts a _veittflitng_"tyn
Pereira within ?" words on it: followed by Madame Fleury. The_ _he a mile s_uth of Fort Ann _rIDage, and cleanses the pores of the skin, m - - ,_.-,:.... He is, _onsleu_," was the response. . that.the captain could riot: stopto plck ab_lt in his direction. . - . i- . .ber,_.' :_ -. -: - " .

'Tyour name and business, .ifyou "t ALrGUST_AUCHEZ_ }_ :: re_ired. " remainedthereuntil"thespringof1777, ventsthose little black himnp, but he ke'pkupa'gentlepado 't .l_)d-day, ifIm_".said the! :eW'e_]• * :"Madame,'" said the driver of th_ when the advance of Burgoyne corn- many complain of, and £or whlc! riling, Thus l_e kept. his head-above ageht, ashehurrmdto the gate; ,B._
please P" A c'c o u x _ ._ __T. _ cab, "have you far to go P' pe]]ed him to remove back:to Pureness try every remedy e_reept the ri • - . •-"Here is._ny card," the gentleman _ ..__ .... the water, and rodeoutthegreatwavee, there he stopped. - - .'= ;'di_I_'-5..- "

county. The son was_i staunch i_at_;lot, ---soa])_ water and towel suasl He was able to keephimseffafloat With "_cre is nothing,. _r,": he said, "Well_ that seems .1

She, gave him the direction of Mon. bu I wTas In the habit of vtsittng_ tory keepthe sktn smooth and soft, _msaid, adding, in a low volce, ":I come Twenty minutes _L_ter,4Me detective sieurRauchez._ " " Ltftle exertion, but thd:pain in hts back _.that.wou]dSo:impr0veyourplaceas=a .drfft:ofyour"gali,
from the Emperor.': quitted the wine shop, he was tapping '"I s_all ca._:ry this for you then:" the uncle named Gilbert Harris, who lived row of the Spitzehburg -Sw'_et-scented platn_-mg Iish'llnen bag largeen()ugh to hold a was excruciating. _w and then he . . .

visitor.Theservitor bowedandAtthe same momentadmittedthetwomen .at the"doorv.o!cewlthin oft01d:Monsieurhimto enter,:RaucheZ'andhe]A] driversaid,.ken,_nd I shal]f°rmYhavetoharneSSleavemyhaShorsebr°-onia_ farm.... in the town of Kin_sburv, o(bran _ puttt tn a vessel and pen shouted, and tried t0 ca'tc_i a_ a.nswer_ Ba3sam-t_ along this fence.: l'll sell ' 'Gracious me, no;.l n_
knpw.n a_ ""the :lhou_a_d .app]etrec quartsofboilingwateronit;.]et-it :None Tree. He gave up all hop e_but youthree-year-old_,_ _ - . "sucb_'thtng.. ......

alighted from the cab and ascended the m_.so. .... _and cab here Until I Teturn." " far,n, now owned bY Thomas Owens. _ day, and on retiring at nlght, ']instinctively. Then here_nem- .'3He's loose !" J Shouted_ as I droDped at is to
_teps. The _door was immediately tat?.7:_kSt:mUtok?an, of m_dd_e age, I "Callauothercab,',.thefema]edetec. Tt_ohapp_ned that both Schuy]er and out the bag and wash in the bran _ sharks-that followe_-th_ theehai_; . -.. - andpri_'w_m[.ab_of_

• In a-second theagent was On i paper.'...._ " :L_.--_
vpendd by the gentleman who first e_n- sa,,... ' _.. _ g- • _ - /tire satd; in an angry and _]isappointed _Burgo_-ne wished to ])rocure the ser- J_.this is per_Isteu In, the coarsest schoonerin the morning, Th]bthou_ht other..sid e of the_omte..7 Loll _Edward : -'Oh, .i_-_ee_, said .-the._ered. - The two men passed in rapidly, _oou mormng , hionsieuraRauchez,,,/tnn_ " " _ " " vices era cgnfldential messenger, flat-, w_ll soon become as soft as velvel . • -and fl_e door was closed. The servitor the detective said. • [--'=They are hard-_ find around here filled hlm with terror: Still he.pad-
had entered the back parlor an instant ..._ow,the n, bequiek, ' Monsteurre- I.:Madame," the driver-ren]led "hut J ris)+-as reeomme_ded to Schuyler, and. is well somelImes to apply cold c dled, half unc0nsciousif. Then .,he madea dash towards him. Wantto ad_ foraisuddenly, flew back to the Yrceor ._he " "

was employed by him, He was also mixed with water, to the han+ds thonght of his wife aud .children, now: tramp.- • "_ ' :': :- " , t
before the men were admitted• The p:_ie_;,pu_ng oat the smoke. '*What/will carr# the. bagaround" unti_ _-ou sent for by his _1cry Uncle and.at mid-. faceat _rlght during the Winter'_ in _urope, and _hat nerved htm, and "qY. yon should conclude,sir," said l_e_d_e they can't |

+_hree strangers passed noiselesslyalong ._ :N " " /find one..'_ + + " - ntgh_, _;ns+aroused by hin]., and.asked if and in summer to use oat meal w_ + his hands: tOgether +re_erenfl.y, _ the treeagent, looking Over the ifence, ' ' "- "

the corridor _,and the two latest comers .t am Frederick Roulon of the se- [- .... Go on, then," Madame'Fleurv said. he wanted t0 engagein .the "se/'vice of stead,. For those - whose motion. enough to.keep him. 'to have a row of those- firs- _l_a'g. mig.htj'as°_t ofscarce.theseman_ I am... -...
placed themselves on each side of the cret police," the detective Said. - : and then added in ah undert:one "J -the::.King. " ]Iarris responded in- the cares roughen-and chap selfafloat; he prayed to heaven to spare here---=--" - " " - l_ve. I

/ doorof Lhe diamond merchant's pri- "I"knowyou,"Rauchez sald. "Shy carry a pistol, and if.you attempt-to affl_iniative al_l followed hisuncle to well'aiways to keepa bottle of him:forhiswlfe_nd-children. Ashe+ "="My good sir," saidi,- "there is _o t0p,:Ingrea_bigie_

va_e room., on, and be quick." qult me I will.shoot you." the ibatn,. _'here a secret passage dis- onthe toilette table and every saw°penedthat:dawnhIS-eYeSwasafterjustthisbreaking,prayer,andhe.not_veryr°W+gffirsthere]llgh.-Myn°W'd0g,asyouandthe (fence"_.see, iS + t._hat J'm- w'i_in_,PUhave.room_tor: The
_s the servitor erdssed the_hresho]d "You knowMonsieur.du Torville?" .The driver, assumed a look of sur, ml_)s_d aroom to the centre ofthehay- Wash, rubafew dropson your faraway aspeekapproaehinghim. It ver_ymu¢.h._xci.tdd, and I'cannot_n:.

I, of _he door, he was seized , gagged, and the detective asked. " prise and_horror, and then -moved off, mow. Here hewas introduced to.the while they are yet wet, andtheu -
| " hearingnini°nedintheanscuffle,instand_approachedThemerehantthe ness"Well'"ofthe bureau ?"was the reply, "ls it busi- tire.-cl°selyf°ll°wed by the +female' detec-.. Bri0sh officers, and engaged by them to dry. The lessSoap was the :boat... +The mendld nbt see.hini f _-'d

between the armies better., A little_bo_x in the but fortunately they pulled in his direc- swexfor the co nsequenCea if he tak_it at .....

• do_r. _ri_e gentleman who was first "It Is," _Rulon answered. "] "want At the end of the street there was ; "Clinton an d Gem. B_rgoyne. will. cleanse the dishes far better flea, and when they heard him sh0nt, int°ThetreehiSheadtojumv_ent_vLrnedOVer:'"'andwslk_' " "admitted sprang in and graspe.d him by tD know all about Du Tor_lle:" place where_he could secure "privacy, in that 1! ]tare- : "
thGthroat,- at the .-_ame time drawing+ _mme'df-em _

" - enough tomake a canteen soapr and save yeur dishes. If th_ypulledwlth:allthelrmlghttoward Slowly away. .
"'Sit down, :Rauchez said. "A year and, with an apologetic bow the driver three heads tO s0eure-'greater wou]( keep a'dtsh of_oarse r:_ him, " = " _ - "" .' - " :Hor_+la: - my+

forth a handkerchief and placing it to agoDuTprv]]le came on the Bodrse. turnedintolt. The cross street+was-a safe_y for:hi_ d ispatehe_, he went to steadofa cakeof _oap by your DowneysaidaRerwardthattheywere...... ' ;: An_cow.- :+.. _ above.drl_n,i_l_mi"• bowl,.you would find itaft.
the old mgn's nostrils. The merchant)s He is the :Emperor.'s broker. That is crowded thorodghfare, otherwise the Bur_oyne's "headquarters, -and .'that substitute, andalmosta-sure. '
limbs gtew_]mpj.and his assailant .suf- enough•" . female de_ctive would have followed general ratifying the acts. of his sub(_r- just _bout giving him up as they heard " _ud_e G_rantwasin T.lttle]_ck_iA_rk.,-. - + • of tho_e troublesome and0ften htm call. O'D0nnellsanktothehottom in at_ndance at the United States court, Flx itall_-up
fered him to fall gently to the. ground. . "'Where did he come froth _" thGoffl- the driver into the retreat desplte the dina_e officers, Harris was- entrusted skin. _eases to whichman Of the yawl .unc0n_tohs/and the two One! morning _e saw.a+ _ar_ne_-_th a
The three men then ransacked the safe, eer,,How much Isthereinasked" this?" Rau- outside until he returned, whichhedidann°yance" As it was, she had to Wait wltt_ dLopatche _ t0be conveyed to Gen. subject. .-in cold,, weather/ salldrs .puLled to the _schooner, which slou_h hat, and5 a genume butter-nut
loading themselves w_th the precious chez inquired. " On r_ach|ng Fort,Edward he __ lay-to nix relies a-way. He h_l been suitj-_-ying to sell. a. _W in-the market
plunder, and filling the valise with the "+'A hundred thousand francs," the in a moment or two. Madame Fleury interview- with. S_hhy]er_ who -An AtrmaouaLnmlon]gdltor_.

:- valise with the golden gob]eLs and detective replied. + gave a sigh of relief as s_he-_w thepre-, and altered the disI_tchessoast o .Yes, I"amMrs, Sn0wjav(editor,s. four hours in thewater., there. It-was-k large, long=horped -
• - • . "." " " . . .. animal and theplanter.was +infoi'mi_g I fought
gems. Then theman withthe valls_ "Andyou-want my services," .said cloussatchel under the driver's arm. C11nton and de]ayhisadvance I well remember the day wl_en' A_z_. _mtT_t. . + a man.that "thecow. wpuld give four " . "

passed out to thecab, one of the men Rauchc_. . _f . Afew blocks on they mot at emptycab _bany-; and on.hisretnrn the Snow asked me to become his wife Tha proprietor of Rud_erGrange, quarts_ofmi]kaday_iffedwelL ! : _-+ bowing to him obsequiously as he quit- "'As the greatestofPal_s' detectives." and the female "detective and her sat- - •

-ted th_ door, hnd then retiring_ithin theoll_cerreplied_wi_fg. . " chelweretransferredt_it, tchcs were again, opened and -confess I' liked Mr. Snpw, " returning from a drive with'_Euphemla, Up_teppedthe3udge, "Wha_dovou I.on_vi i

• seas to eompletely puzzle Bur_ thinking _ it wouIdbe a fine thin his wife;finds atramp im_one of ]_is +. &-bout _0.- She'll-+glve_liv_-_ hue1 the elflnk-1::9 the house. The cab immediately drove "A fair half, _hen P'" _Rauchez said. When Madame Fleury reached the The usual custom of l_arri_, be- thO, wife of an _editor, I. + . . aakfortheeow?,, "• . .5 .':. ' .+i+__':+
' " ,ha
, off. -Amtnute afterwards snorer of "A fair half,', gulch responded, offlceof'Monsieur Rauchez, she_-wthe, v.er, o_/ his way south would beto "Yea" as pretty asI]mew how, tre_ and a tTee agent in another near you.feed.her wellthe robbers,,., was politely shawn out by_ "Then ]Je quick, and tell me the .driver of the'cab carry the satchel in- " by, wikh his savage: dog; .L6rd :Edward, .... iflW0_Lldn'_-.b_m|_ld_.. " " " "_Easton wlth a Mr_ Fish, becameMrs. Show." [ have seen and he _.proeeeded-to

b_s companion, and walked leisurely who!e_tory,"Rauchez_aid. "lsttallrightP"P_auchez.asked. . kethepaperst0_ebuy]er,s yea_rs of married life, and iindm_ ply]ngbetween, -The foliowing_cene ++.• " " " her good qualitle_ " " -

down the street./n a short apace the :Rulon unfolded th+, whole-sto_T-of "_res,thank GodP' answei-ed the re- . "This 0ne, Pomona, lsa hreeman" "_rSMdthe judge:_'I havrec0.wi_o_ my W0uldn'| _Rt_II3thirdman'j)assedout,'and departed in Daniel Pereira'smurder. . land returnedto the _py, andby man. He always apen_Ishie eveni_
. • " luarters,where they were copied, band to be. au amlabl_, go_ l-nat_ ensues: . . : _ . . ' . . ......

male:detective..... _"Ishould think so,." mild-],as"l farm_ no, much more than half.ms big
another direction. "This is hardly in my line,'.' replied She unclasped the fast_enings "wlth a to .Albany, -.Here-lhey:were at home and.li_ lnghat-_espect " _ l_d

:At 8 o'cluck that evening, when the Rapchez; ;'l'm employed entirely on nervous, gratified smile On her fac% _ one Wmizm Shepberd,' man; but--he always brings : caught_lght 0f_ person tn_graytrou_ aa ygur:cow,, which give - .-- • night watchmen reached the 4welling financial.crimes., ..... - o_arsstanding kmonglthe branches of+.a twen-tT-flYe quar_ ofinilk.a, _a-:llfl;Io.
. andthrew open the satchel.- It was fo_rwarded them to New _lrork, e.xchange0, which is only Hmited cherry tree nof, veryfar.fromthdkitch_" ;yed the
of'Daniel Pereira;all wasdark within "WaRn little," the other said, and filled with -broken _piec_. of gl-a_s and .... en'door. Thetree_asnotalkrge=bne_ ;jasIft_flngt0remember .:-_ --.= ::=_.
and their summons was j :Harris in--return.dlspatehes for t_he ien_h'ofhis arms, And " -

-.- unanswered: proceeded to relate how he. had put-. bricks, from Clinton; .which on the I patch the knee& and elbows of he had :everaeen+ ldmq_f6r_ - "" After a brief delay they opene_ the sLUedthe vrivate cab, into whichhe ' "• - and the i?branches. ...were not sti'ong .

. When the disappoinl_t and" aaron- would;,u usual, be subject _ penis]consand coat..A_mr enough, to gllow him to sit ..down on o_ not_ and then ._ked=-- i!
window and entered, seen Fouler enter, and how the cab ished woman had-told the hlstory of tl_em_.althou_h :they. supported him Where doy0n-liveP,--_ _- |• |slSection -o_. Schuyler. He had Quaker meeting of.an hour') 7:ngth.

The servitor lay tn the hallway, drew up at Du.Torville's mansion, and the satchel fram the time she qui_ted adventures_belpg subject to su_ broke-the stLllness by asking 'hcme is in-Xcwa.., " : "
bound and _ ed in . • ,,

gagg .. the baekparlor Madan_e DU Torvfl]'e alighted. , .- well enough, as he S_ close _o the • -'
the house of MOnsieur Du Torville, on both sides. Shepherd tried to "Mr. _now, did yoU.0rde_ trn_k Just0utof_ ofI, ord_Edward. I d0n_t _ dispu .te :

the*_Id merchant lay on an oil-lash- "There is no Madame Du.Torvfl]e," Rauchezgaid: him. He was on¢_ arrested_t spoke_oyou aboutP" . _hisisa_yery:unpleuah t. . during- th_ war,
._. ioned couch, dead: BY the dire_on of Rauchez said ; "'he keeps, a mistress, . "! see it all _ they. bribed the driver lbv the Tobies and taken to the "What did y_. say, my dear P" air," said h_, when _.reached_h_ tree-- 8trange.r,.they was tab all-flrede_.liii_
:;; the Chief of Police the affair w_?kept and her name is Jeanette Fonier.,, while you were inside, and widenhe" " east of Sanc_v_Hiil, whece asks, afteramoments-allence.: . " - "/ simply .ca_:+Into yopr.-yard-on=a ln.thb_whole _a_k_¢ e army; _ebbe
"" secre_ until, the :Emperor sho_d be t,,

. . -:'My God l_ulon exclaimed, "then turned into that place whither-a lady ,ted to hang him. Hewasa "Didyou order that coal i spoke "
cgmmunicated with, and the fa_tlr_t she is thesister,.w]thout doubt, 01_ Fo- matter o__" businesa,and,-flndlng, first
no particulars of the tragedy were eTr4r could not follow him "there. was s_e and gave the _reat hailing sign you ab6utP'
made public would indfcate th_ such nier, the cab driver.': " / raging beast +attacking a pei_on in." a

. • - one waiting there who changed "._a_i_- order, and the captain .."/ndeed,-my dear, I am sorry, tree,' I .had. bareiy time.te get+up into the;"_urt' hqase.=
... '"Very probably," was the reply, eis with him. That's all " . • " - _roop_that was to h_ng him at forgot all about it, It shall come this' tree" _yseif, l_efore-]lib 'd_11ied _at " ; .-;., " " - •

_ was his Dleasure. ! \ '!and'you think there l is a mystery. WhenMadame Fleury" and DetectiVe him and let him down. morrow." • - •
"" me.. LuckilyI_wa_'0ut_ of lds reach; _ " _ _ " -_....

The secret police and -detective force Wait; I _.111 help you to clear it up. Rulon returned a_ hour later to the D_i gs to suspect him, Another hour's slJen.ee_ Which is but I wry much fear_-:that I havb.-l_t _. tliat-][._om_!
_ere em_loye@ on the case.- ! It was Du TorvUle's real-name Is Trappe. - He Tsrvil]e mansion they found it In the. te Jacob Benson lay?.ln ambusb Heved hy tab b_by's crying, and, _mmeofmy prolmrty2' . / -" .- : s: the _ .f0Ilo_ll_
found that on th_nlght of the !murder was a political prisoner in tl_e fortress possession of- a -furniture broker, who " for hlm, and threatened "t_ liking_ poise dr that oor_ I " .%We:he ba_'t]' said Pomona-. _Ult
one Jean Fdnier, a driver in theemploy of Ham when the :Emperor was impri_ had purchased the content_ the day be- the

• - through- the cu_ed To'IT.' _ effort to quiet him. " " : a blg'_ok he- d_opped.+.'-I pick_ _.of Henri Dlnour, a cab proprietor, oned there. He aided Louis Napoleon fore. Monsieur Du ToryiSe. disap- however, warned'by a friend, -"My dear,." says Mr. Snow, 1
th.rew up his employ very _mekpeeted- .in the fight, and.the :Emperor did not .peered fronL-Paris, and a Week i _ganother road, e_cape_ Once- had-cried a mtnut_ or no, "youh/td 1_ itulrand_ t°°kR into the:.ho_.. Its of
lyand disavpeared. Thisman,_oaier, forgetit; Trappewaslnthe ba_. at ward, whene_rtainofhisereditors.at. • @ounded and compelled to swtm ter£.lve the baby.|mme_niptea ' fullot-p|cturu of "....../ " - -flowers. I_m lmenlo_dn' Jtt :
had .been in trouble more than once for Toulon for lorgery.- .There was Moo a tempted to aff.ach his property, _hey idson at Fort._Miller,+J_st-above quiet hlm; he troubles me.- . -- -
alleged-theft, and it was thou£ht more suspicion of murder a_inst him. _ews found t_at the house purchased by him and, arriving at the residence The baby ig still Another 18 how I know.,-what be-is, i+X_d ._he]m

" " " - . . - .was no call +tot his .gemn" .:up a.:ta_
than probable that he .had been select- does not. reach a preener rapidly, and hells of Daniel Pe_eira had been was. taken in and con- without a breath -Of ................
ed by the th ree men to convey them to not Until about two _ears ago did conveyed to one Aug_nu_t Rauchez. that gentleman. He wa_ _r_lItake. alamp and _ttro L6rd.]_lward-neve_":_Would m

• - - - - - _ _mtt he ha_,tmm_
D_hlel Perelra'shou_e. Trappe lea_-n that his tormer fellow- When Deteetlve Rulon foundthis out into prlson.,by. Command of for thenlght, leayingMr,-Snowso.en,, gullt6n:hi_.'___..:..+: .---:_-:.:
• .On the 29th of September, one month priaoner-w-_ EmpeFor ,of _a. French, a-long time a_fterwlurds, he made lnqul- " wu restorad tolibortyaj _[ ed+wlthhis papers that he doe_ no+
and flve-daysafteFthe murder. Fonler He managed to communicate with Na- _ And dh_ovbred that f_e, deed of .public attentfon was called off see.....meleave the Tgom. : Tow ard_t mid, t_'Jiid_- - the+ lndlviduaI le

was recognized as he was getting into a poleon, and w_ released. He Is clever, _onveylinee was drawn_on the very day .Once h_ was .a_e_t_l at S_ night]_-corn e_:t0 bed, anff J_t as he yo_ _e. l_mt_
private cabat. . th_ Opera_House, ,The andhu been su_ful. If yon ask on. whleh Rauoh_.h_mded him the let- lheBrltish_w_to._ suSp_ asi_t_pthe b_.tak_:a., n0* ,r___
detective who saw him was too late to me how,'I rep/y., he hu. mad_-money ter_fJnstructlont u tO bow' the sto- a .spy. He feigned..s_cb X_m.M _( -
capture him if he had felt so disposed, otherwise'_t_an on-th_ Bourse." lea'property was to be r_oYered.., at tiie charge, and ' "as the cab was Immediately driven off. ..... --

• "Do you suspect--_" ': - - Nothing further has. come'- to. _.tobe.shot at ont_
" i: The officer spranginto a cabriolet, and ".I do,". Interrupted Rauchez,- about the_ Emperor's broker and .h_. of no
",- .gaye Instructions to the driver to _oI- that the Emperor: su_Imets or clever conftderates, ;,. " : - - - he: Was : .... _+-_c

low tl_e private cab. It Was" drlve_ at tobe 8o; hence the order to-.keep _+-$1J0 - J-'- .... " Out

a rapidpace to an .aristocratic neigh- ma|ater secret, and tlze d_dre on the A h_'ngr_mmim_far. _ hi, departed _.+_:....._..+.-. . . - , , . , . o o _ . - ,

" : _'"-. .- - :.. • .... " - ;. -- ..... : ,-. -:.:-:'_,:+:+._+>:-_: '". : = ":_:'-.."-:7::.". : . . . _.= _:_&-: -.
• • __ %+..,;:a.-:-:_ _ :g_ . - : .%.-+:. _. ++
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Ral her haw a ~a-wa~e.

Mayhew .sella Flot~ at $3.00,

Where is everybody .about- mid-day.

Rev. CO., R. Mhyhew preached in- the
mormngp se .ryice I leb~Wa 11.+4, dwelb Cam’den0n,Thursdny wltha full cargo of
lng hpoi~ the natt
the blood of
that of the Savic
of a-truE

excellencies of faith, ’.’l’m’k’s Island zaltand fine tab},+ {tall, con- feet l,
~l’s sar+riflee emblematic of’ algued toWllso~i FRzgerald & Co. .

and. the lasl.hzg record
Mchi survives its ~rs.

8ehr. C G Craj)mer, of Tuckerton, 2~ J, $3 a 
~ow at.N’ew ~edf,,rd, ha~ bee)] chartered t~,
load ice at Kennel.me for .Plillad2llflfla ) at $1

,Onx Chdrches.

r-
--Tim Atlantic City Daily .Rerieze is out

on its short but brilliant career, fldl of sea-
side g’~sslp arid general variety~.ll gotten
up in plain :English, and having, we lean),
averT liberal patronage. ")g-e are glad to
hai, e-]Von our table.

--’~he ./)a/ly T;n,-.% of Atlantic City, is
one Of the new and newsy things of the sca-
aon. Besides the local and sea-side items, it
shows a good stroke ~’)f enterprise i.’~ publish-
Jug, every monfin~ ale Associated Press all:t-
patches) thus givi~g tile news in advaLee of
khe 2~hilade]phia dailies.

dL-t’s which nmnber less than
43 and more.that 101 ehildren,$3,032224,x

Am’t received "flea the ~tate lea,
titan last year, $.~1’T.67
This amount and the lo~ on the.incre~tse+

of e]tildren, (92) h:m to be stmLained l,y the
schools having less than 45 mad more than
10l children.

The folibwing summary shows, the appor-
tionment among the ~evet~l towns and town-
slfipa :

~ .~ ~. ~_ ~_~ -.+..

--Alas,’ alas! +New Jersey is to ~uffer in- Jl,eter~on’s }ia~azlno.
vuion! What have’~-e done flint we shpuhl A new volume began ~ith the last lore-
suffer itP The ~Potter commi:tee is to hold ] ber~ aflbrdingan ex~llent chance to s~lb:.
a tm~sion at Atlat)tic City on the °~3d lust+.-- scribe. The nuiversal testimony of the-
With all their Pottering aromid, they’re new~papers, is that no other m,~azine of i~
coming right here! And is Mrs.;Jinks anti kind gives so much, for so’little money, as
t~se other-ontsMers coming, too,---do tell! "]’ete~son." We charge but t~:o dollaJ~,
Ilope It will be a go~d day for mus,lnitoe_~,
and that: they ~ill do their best to go deep

. into the maner,

~:Millv}-tle has lx, en visited recently by a
sncee~ion of terrific thunder storms, during
which the lighb:ing has ~ck several places,
atal in some instazo~ playud strm]ge fi-ea]~s.
We venture the guess tliat the: is a bed c,f

wbcn othe~, not so good, ch,~r~e three, or
+more. To clubs our prices are c~:pecially
"tempting. "Thus, at $1.’~0 each,~we send
fvnr u~pies for OnE year, and an.exlaa copy
as prenfium to the person getting up the.
club; or five coples> at $1.~0 each, and both
an extra cops of themagazine, aud a copy
of- the "Angles uf Christm;~.," ~ premiums;
allpostage free, Or fiYe eopi~, at $1.60

iron Ore inlhat Immediate vicinity. Several each, andm~ extra copy as premium for get-
trees were stntck and shatj.ered, th~ dwell- ~ ling up the club : or .six copies, at $1£O

lags of Captain ]]~rris llampt0n aad :Mr. each, and both au extra copy of the maga-
]3oza.rth wore struck, and the latter so badly r zinc, and a et,py uf the "Angles of Christ-

damaged as to require the. fatu~y to abandon [ m~" as t>~emiums : all postage free. Or
It. The schooner Ztta I)., lying near Bell’s sevefi copies, at ,¢1.50 ea’~h, mid au extra
amp sard, w~ also struck, and one of her+ c~py a~lu-emium, for getting up the club:
masta wa~ shattercd, or eight copie.% at $1 50 each, at]d both aa~

__ exlaa copy of the nmgaziue, and .a copy of
The ]~Ppnblirans of the yii.q C.ongrt~the -!At~g.les of C-)-ui~tana~" as t~miums:

~on~l Dist~c~ are hinting that it is pos, ib]~ i all postage free.
1;re. Cl~w of the }l’c.~t ,lrr~cy Prv.,.~, will be Our t.’ull-Size Taper :Pattern Dia~ams
their nomtm-e lea- C6ngre~s: We dun’~ see
bow they could Chew(s) a better man.--V4neland ln,l+’+lm,drnt.

Hope thes wont es-Chsw him.

grow in Vopularity continually. The aggre-
gate extra cost of this new f~aLure for ]8";8
would buy and stock a respectab]e-s~-zed
farm. But ’,.:Peter~on" neverstops at the

A dog-matie man i-~ always dis-c)2a’-tlous, cost of a thing, ;f it keeps the maffazine at
,St. John Tore,di,dht. "~ the head uf the fie)d.

And should be ]mnnd-ed out of goo’3 ~o, --,o-o+..
c~ety.--.Ne+o York" Dnily ~Ycw~. " Thc W. J. ~rf~s says; The people of

. Don’tspitz-erspite at him.’Ca,r, den l~o.~t. ! South Jersey are rej0ming over having ~galh-
¯ d’~po~ beeauseit’s dog days you’ll all groavl ~ e~ed. the most bommful cwps ever harvests

a little. Stop your do3-~ rcb the whole ca- : ~u thi~ section. The average under euIILiva-

poodle o[ye. " I tiou is largely in cxce,~ of Lhat of any. for-
/ ’" mer)em: the rains have been timely’ and

--We ~------~--~ -7~-~have bet.n~expectinv a ]citer’from [ copiou.% and, so far as the grain is concern-
our l~nlngton correspondent, giving us ~ i ~d, it has escaped thc ravages of. insects aud.
m~oul~t of the recent commencement exer-1 rust, so damaging In the past. l~-ices may

’ ch~) I~t it 11~ not come to hand. ~,’etind [ be low but the abundant crops cannot, but
’ a l~w Items, howevox, in our exchanges.-- I add Lo the guneral prpsperity, wlfie.h~ let us
Bey. Wm. V. Kelley, of Newark, preached hope, i, now within e~y rea,:h~
tl~ Baet~laureate sermon ; lI2v. Dr. Todd, -.~--- t

/ of Philadelphia, g’are the [)raJ’ion bt,f?yc Llte! ’ -.A.ll’s well th.at euds we)l. The Berlin
])l~eafi ~)~fiety, and Dr. J. ] :-New- [ Con~q’ess has brought ils business to such 
ram delivered the annual address. The art-, satisfactory e6nclosion that thb Plenipoteu-

niver~D" exercises of the I’htlonmthean ~5o- [ tim’ies have all signedtheir name.s to a new
eiety took place on Wedzt(.stlay e~ien~ng, m~d tre:~)yof amity ahd arrangement and the
).i)e oratory, the essays, ~llltl tlie music of the ~-Sccrelan’ies h:ive aIlixed tlm big seals which

Lake everything a~ tight as wax eaa] makeTumag people have be.tL highly cumpliment- I~L Tl)e proceedings were fitly clo~dwith 

ed. The e~.ercises 6t" the ~raluatin~,. ~ , class ,
t)f 18"T8/occatrred ou Titus,lay +eveuing. lt. least whereat tl,e Cr~)~.’n l’rinee of Germany
was the Ja)gest .save one tl)at ever graduated ̄  drank the health of the illustrious spates-
from the’,feminary, consisting of six yonng :i men ~1)o have been able to %~’ee upon 

ladies and eleven yom:g gentlemen. ~lizs! basis of settlement which all deem prefera-
Case, of Trenton, took the higheat honor t)f ble to a further cpntinuanee of wa~.--.Phila-

.Ida class, and ga~ a ,;’aledictory of far more
tl~ ordinary abi]it)... O,~ Thursday afte~-
~)oon fl)e Alumni held theirammal m etino.
Tl)e~ were delighte,l with the bration’by
]~ev. J. Y. Dobbins, of Camden, an,) a pvem
I,y Dr. T." G. C]tatt]e. -f Long ]3ranch. ’£h’e
E,)ehoo] was never s,) large as during the last
year, and Dr." ltm,lon l]nt]s it r, ecessary tn
provide more room, whit:h wirl be do,ae in

premises.

S : ---Jer~y }egislatio~( requires every phvsi-
..;~ian commencing, tl,e pr~ctiee of medici~:e
~wltlfln the 8tats to place on file in the office

" ~+llf fl.’~ C.ot)ntV Clerk a copy ofhis di])]om:t,
+’ irmm~l into Eny}ish by himself. ~) say

dclphitt lh cvrd.

The appointment of ~euor Mata, an eazaa-
est fiieud uf the L’nited Statc~ to the po~i-
tiou of .Secretary uf Yoreign Atrai~ in th’~
Mexican Cabinet ~s looked upon as a co’u-

elu.~’e proof of tl.e frieml)y/dispositipn of
the Diaz GovenLmcpt- ..%:nor Mal.a was a
resideat in this c.)m+tO" for mauy yearS, and

qana and other Southern ports, but.the
ll’orld.~ays there is no occ~iou for-appre-
hensibn..: That; paper saylb however, tha~/
most of the vessel~" arm~ ing from~ -laLauza~,:
Key -~YeSt a0d llav~a have fever on board
at those port~, or -deaths on ~he paimage or
cazes on rea.ehing +New "Yvrk.

1),~ill be no trouble here:filer to prognos-
tlcate the we;d.her ’probabilitiea) in ]d~unt
Holly aa n~auy. 9f ,)tar cqtizens were sup-
plied ~ith barometers on Monday by a
:ravellin:~ agent, at prices to suit the times
and eit’ctln)s;ances, And yet if that chap
were to fippear iu ,gur midst again, some-of
his ct~tunLer~ would make K hola~: lot him

-than his therni,)nwter could p6~ii.ble regm-
ter.--31t. Molly .llerahl,

According.to the 8tote Gazette, on~ Satur-
day lma, a part1~ of me,, umler the dhec’-
-tiou ,,f Major E. A..Ander~)Lb lmat 1{)<),000
ndnnow s}rad in the Delaware. Ju~ below
Trenton Faihb aud o)l Monday 100,000 ~t:ere
pill in Lht~ same place. :l’he young fry ~.
h,uehed at.’Mt!furd, on the Imnka "-of the
river,.tlm spawn being placed |n the hatch-
iDg I~xen alld ]|1 three days I, hey~l’o ~d~.

A gentbqnar~ resbting af Wealyil]e, five
ntile-~ l.~I,Jw (Jaluden,.h..~ a.m~Imrry .tree.
~s}tich ~ta "year )’idded thi~’ty ba~huln of
fruit. -.

two ice cream saloons are getting ready for ~l~JPa!~ mEw~

it.- / Governor Tilden is at :Long Brand~.
Capt .Gifford has+with him on-hls trlp to Washington d~ms 160,000 lnhabitanl~.

Old mariuer~ ~ay the 8el~.mber tides willI~ton, twoyoung ~ilors, ~Iastel)a Johnnle be immense, l.
Gifford and Willie "Veal, each ’’/ ~eans old. The work on [~be Hudson river tunnel

They are taking t)ae Initlatory:" degree of w III not be res.um’ed for two mofftlm.
sail/ng master. , ~ "". Profes~r Bamr~lj’of the Smitlmoniau, ls

- : " spending a shoit Vacation+ ~t Cape May.Important improve~peuta are bmin~ on at
The o~)l y lnedibal eolleg~ for negroes is

our Cotton Factory, o~ae of which is the ag-
rangement uf a Some~l~at nov6] Contrivance in Nashville. l[+.l,a~ an ample eudowmeut.The Vine}and bl;~kberry erop brings ion
for trm+smittir, gA~ower from the engtflm to the average abo~t ~.000 i~er day. . .:

machinery, dispensing with:shafting. Farmers t~ Camden. and =neighb0rlng
- " . fxmnties are offe~|n~to deliver new wheat.

M~. Jenl.~aa Moore has returned to her in August at 90 cie~its.per bushel.
residence in this placo, after a sr,jonrn of : Lord Beaco{isfi~ld]had an e|ithuslastid re-
several weeks among friends iu Pldladelphia. eeption upon his i-etma~ tO I.,oudon, fromthe
The Moore matmion) with its beat|tifi|l aur- great, peace Cong "ess,

" Woodstowffs annual" fair by the Westroundings, is one of the mosL pictur~que
Jersey Agrlcultu]al Association will beginspot+ In this couuty.__:J September 11.

The Camden aTnd Atlauti e railroad comPa- The Unlted St~,tes: pays annually to other
~ry .are+- xpaking improvemenm ~ several pla- countries $100+ .0~ ),090 for sugar ~d m01a~

ees along the line, looking to the comfort sea. -.
¯ - . It is gi~¢en out rain Washington that in

and convenience of their paLrgns. A new future Lhe provisibns of the homesLead and"
aud handsome staliou building is being pr@-emi~tionlawswill lmenforced with the

erected at Winslow Junction, a ~ew shelter utmost strict~m~1 "

has been erected on part Of thc lilatfonn at sayre, who- shpt his wife it, achurch in
- Philade]phia~ abo’t~ a sear ag~, has deen ~en-DaCost-% and a new platform in l.,eiug laid tenced to death ~ thegal.lows: The i~man-

at Absecon, ¯ k lay dodge did notlgo dvwfi .with the jury._

A ]a.,:ge sheepshead passed our office on Co]. Isaac S. ]3iiekelew has been appoi.nt-
ed receiver of thd Pembertou and :New York

Tuesday. ~’ow, y0a: need’at ask whose railroad, ~shich iruns from :Pemberton t5
shoulders it was On ; its no~joke,--it was a Whitings. "
veritabh~ sheepshead, oftam sealey order, ’ +- ’lhe demaa, d for-the five-sent Testament
caught by Penn Taylor down the bay. lie issued by the American Bible SoCiety is ~o¯ " " great that it h~ {(~d- to the. t.~.sue of 2,000
had a flue lot of fish.

cvpies a day throi~ghofit tlm month Of bL~y.

Conductor Jo: ~3a.Q.lett has lost his charm, Ira B. 3¥rigltt~ ~S~uth Hadley’s defaulting
" treasurer, was found guilty of embezzling

not his personal charms, no, no, they’re not $29,000, and sentenced to Jive ye’~t.z in the
losable, but the handsome and valuable ,.~tpX e prisou ..... .
charm which belongs’to his watch--chain.--- ]t is saidlhatSpe£ker Ranrlall ownsfabout
He thinks he lost it in 3lay’s Lan)ding,--lmt 1,°A)0,O00 acres of land in We~t Wi~gmia,"

ou the railroad. It isa sea-bean with gold part 0f the tract granted by Vi~inia to a
Mr. ’~,vamt, ¯ of. ~lassachusetts, for money

mmmtings, and the initial "B" in gold on loaned do-rag tl-’d revolution. . ’ "Sdm "Anna ]3hrton. 3Ic Sei.}y, ~ l"~Lla
each side.. Look out fur it. " ¯ I- An iron moulder at Port Depoait, "Md.; 15t!~ inst frdm ltallowell. . : .

---- made a niodel fmt a stove, but his employ ̄  ".~ehr. A ,E Cranmer, :Bragg, a[.]"liila :lfth
L. A. Down, :F_.sq~, has sold his handsome" " ’ " " "em would rotpav him for at. Hethereul,on inst £)om._New.~_’ork. -- - " "

¯ . "5 o " ¯ "
residence on Main street, ~ Joseph Thomp- luwtcd an mlerxJmw with them) and filed.- ~Schr. J J Littie~ G+andy, at Phi]a :l~h inst

pistol at them,7 hfitI tfien killed himself, from Llinglialm. - ¯ ̄ .son, Jr., who will occupy it in a few days. They may re ,cove.
" " /fchr. Joim C’Sweeney, Somers, +at PhilaMr. D. has put much labor and expemo" on Air. "W. tL Cropk,.tn addition to his pres- 15la~ itmt from Richmond.the premises) aud made it one of the most eat duties as ~liahhrsing’I:]erkat the Exeeu-

desirable and attractive in this section. :Mr; Live mansion, haS. beeu desip:,a~,ted by the Schr. A B Bacon, Baebn, at I’hi]a 15th
President as ~sSls[ant secretary to sigu ]and Jnet from Kennebec. ̄’Thompson and lad)" will fiud it a pleasant patents, no apprt~l)riation having been made " Sehr. Lida Babcock,. Smith, at PMla 15th

home. ’ .Mr. Down wili ’at one#. erect an- by C0nores~,, for a.clerlk,) as her~toforv, to at- lust from J~ston.. " ’ J q
other lmndsolne dwelling on the lot adjoin- tend to such duties exclusively. " ~chr. L Q C Wi’shart, Carl0n, cleared at.
ing, on the west, and clear the lot to the .’]’he courts havi! decided that if a person Phila ]fth inst" for .Boston. " i
fiver) making a bcautiful place) with an ordem his paper disc~mtinued he m~L% pay -Sehr. Annie~afford, Ketchum, cJeai-ed ~t
obstru,.ted view of the waterseenery. Tlms all arrearages~ or] the pub)isher may. con- Phila.+ 15th inskforMedfvrtL
wego ~rith changes a~d improvements- all" tinue to seaxdit.nntil payment is made, and Sehr. "l~telle Day~. Traeey) cleared atcollect ~hd whole amount ~hether the papex t’hilm 15th Lust. fez’ ~eponaett-
tlae while, adding to .the attractiveness and .is taken from the,,:P0st Office or not, Also, . ,~hr. :E A Balzley, Townsendi sailed from
desirableness of May’~ La~lding as a .plus0. Action for fraud ~ be. instituted agairmt Ha)’ri~ 13th insL for l’~aila.
of l~e~idencc, any person, whetlper he is responsible In a . X C Babcock, sailed from Gardlnor 12|h

fumnciM view oJ" ~ot, +wlio refuses to i pay Inst. for Phila. :
--.04~, ~ubscriptions due ]or .a publication.

:Martin "V~ ]3. Aioore, ":Esq., has recently - :Mr. Elisha :Ev~ans, of Fort ~i)l, Indian" Schr. :Ei]a T Lttt]e, Crawfor~l sailed from

taken II)e ceusus of our village, to ascertain Territory, formeiI:y of [.his city, sent a horn- Gardincr 14th ins’. fol’Phila.
ee~..ain facts aud figui~es with regard "to Our ed frog by mail tqhis friend Wilson L. ~il- + Schr..Twenty-One~iends, Jeffries~ ~alled
popttlation, as required by law..The Period vers, the gro~r, a~d :Mr. ~Silvers ~ent it to :from J;ath 12tta In~t- Goastwi~.this office for .irmpection. It is a curious ~chr. Jas. ~ ]Shindler~ L~, at "f,yma 20th
included in the eemtm was from :May. 1st looking bird and ~urvived its passage of fire inst. from I)hila.
1877 to June lst18"~8. He reporta that the or-sixdays, having arrived ingood condition Schr. AD~eull, Framb~at L~n.a~.h
number of births in that Period was 29~ although enc!osedlin a¢in box, It can be
deaflm’36, and .marriages 5. The latter fig- ~een "at 3h’. Silver*’ store and is quite a.euri- ins’.. Rom l~hil.’,- " ..

osity. Mi-...~ilver* was doubtfid about open- ~hr. A3e]le Trnedei], Grace, at I’hila.
m-e is ’, too thin., Something ought to be 4ng the-box wbenireceived, but finally .Yen- l’Tlh insk’from I~vidence. "

done to make .better figuring in this matri- .lured t~ do so.--Brldgeton Daily: " , ~d)x. G T Browning, Schowell) at Phila
¯ + . -t" An opHnon-w~ dehvereff~y Judge Lud- Isth i|mt- from :New Yor~menial column. This tbing of our young "’" /" ’ ’ " " "

fo]l~ hangln’~a’ound~ looking sweet at each tow on Sazurday in the case of Dr. 1teary Sehr. JB Clayton, Gifford/at l’hila. 17th
T. ]Ielmbold, u~der a petition totsupe~edg ime,. fl.om :My~tie River..

ethel’, pretending to mean matrimony~ and a commission iu !unacy. His Honor held .,.%hr. ~ankee :Doodle~ Rose, at Phi]a. 17~."thinking ab0utrit, and never comingup to that the doctor was a’:lufiatic withocca-~lour lmt. from~ew’X’ork. " -
the work, shows badly in our staffsUcal re- al lucid intervals~ and liable at any too-
ports, anti IS tliscour~Jg to census takers, ment to become:excited beyond his in~’Schr’froga’E A~provldence.Scribner, Smith, at Phila. 17th

of control. :No i.eormpiraey . ¢ ¯ - ’
And the Minlsters,--ho~" despondent they thought, to divert his prope/ty, -. 8ehr. Jas. H. G~ordon, Irelan, cleared" ai"
must be, when fliey come to foot up their within tam grasp pl~ the law. The prayer of ~ilL 17th inst. for :Boston. ¯

’,perquisit~m" colmfiu! One Or two wed- pthepetltionerwas[refum~d and~ the petition Schr. M LqSmitl~ Smifl b Clemed atPhLl~

ding fees apiece for the year. Tufty, the discharged.¯ Duriug the thunder ahower.~uenday after-Limes are dull !
noon, Mrs. ]~.__d~,! residii~g on the corner of

--’~’*" Plum̄  and ]~our~h streets~ was struck by
lightning. It strtw.k the house and enteredWedn~day ’and -Thu.rsday of this week

were the "big days" of’the season, so far, the room wherq (Mrs. Leeds was .mtting~
at At]antie City: On Wednesday a grand slunning her so tl/at she wasunconscious.- V, qmn she l~vlved )he found that the 0iily
combinatlon exeursi0u came down from Nor- injury sus)a~ned " ~as a perfectly ahattered

ristown," Reading, Pottsville andother points ~sltoe, w.bieh file li lht.ning had torn from her
tn Pcnvsy]vaniia. The Reading Comman- fogt/and two slig $ wounds, .one ntm~ tlie

t~+sand~eother.laeafiher heel, which the
dety of Knights Templars had their hand-’-fluid made in dol: g it+" work..Dr. Fools
some uuiform with them, and appeared in aRended noon the ,afient, attd now has in
dress parade, in fr6nt of Shauflleni Hotel, at his Immse~ioutbe dapidatedslme as a re-
lair-past 4 p.m. .Afterwards, headed hy the minder of .tim iigl2 tniug’s fautat~ie lane2~.--I:’iheland lndet)en dent.
City cornet bam] of Re_~lifl~g, they paraded
on Atlantic Avenue‘ Immense crowds~ ~an
tlironged about the :F_meursi0n House and On e~tUrday eelJor Runynn Is-

sued mm lnjunea!on[rtmtrainlng the ollleea’~,
visi~d -point~ of tntere~ about the dry.--, agents, Ja:., of Um Philadelphia and Atlantic
3Iuch favoral~le e-)mme))t was made upon +CityRa|lway: Cgntpany from the re~ivlng
the good al,p..arance and respectable deport- any dirbta due the qompauy or?ran disposing
meut of our :PeunsC.’]vania neighbor~. -The of any ll~ funds or!property, aud also an or-der appoinling Chi[rl~ B. Goiwell of Wey- ~
excursionists alone numbered" over 3:800..-- mouth, as l{eeuiver/ I
On Thursday another great combinatjou ex= Peti[io.nq for the +above action was filed
cursioh came down, rcqmring fifty-four cars, by ex-Gh~+ceelor Willitimson +for William
ln.threes/~ctl0ns, to conve’y them. :Massey, oP.,l’hiladelphia, It .~t~ forth that

¯ ’ the co~ion was otgaqized under the2 . I=l~,:eral l~tlh~a.d t,,aw, wltll a capital stock
: Sale of’the llauthOrn PrOl~er$~,, " of ,~1,000,000, 0ivided Into ~_)000 slmres of

The advertised sale of the property of the fifty dollars each. !it was from "-~ point in
Itanthorn .:~tale came0ff on Thursday af- ~/the Ei~;hlh ward of tim city of Catnden to a
tern0on, under the supel-VJSion of Me-,~grs. +N’. point within AtJat~&i~:’0ity, a’ud Is known asthe nmrow guage Irxmte, tam guage beiug
P. MalHx, Administrator, and J. E. P./-b- only three feet six f~mhes. - It was mortgaged
bo_l~ Attorney. Robert Bing, ~J., bought for $500,000,-and Ii rids were i~ued to the
the" S~oro House~ the tenemetlt hou~ ~. va- amotmt uf.~10=0t~, !~earing in:ere~ at the
cant loL~ and other ploperty..~), E. ~) rate ofaeven per.~utom, pcyable, 0npresen-ta)lou of coupotm, m~ january la~ and Jiffy
Esq., bought.the-Hanthorne dwelling. ~evr ~ -It further ~l~ ll,rth thz~ the orator,
eral building Iota=were sold to.;:M~t~r*. I~ ]3. William ~fa~ey, i~ tim Owner of~22.1,000of
Cor~, Capt. J. T. CoIenmn, Wm.Riy, thebonds~ and th~ "the i~atei~t for -the six
S. LI. Orr and 0ther~ e~h imrcha+lug one :months en/ling Jql~ 1st !s due, and, on ap-
lot. The one-qighth lntertstlin the’Walker plication at late o~+¢e, ha wu informed tlmtthera were no fuuds, to: ~eet. the payment,
Ixact was purc’ha.~ed by Charlm J0ne~, of and that-tbe.comi~ny ~1 wliolly :withmtt
l-’hiladelphla. The asl¢l of tim.Entellvlile means. + That he I~e~mle i{able, ill fleptem-
Glass Works and some 0tl~er p~vperly was ber, 18"/’/, upon th~ extension notes oftl~.company for about $260,000, which .not~
postponed+ " ’ . " are-payable, Ird.I~ ot~ year, one-third

¯ " . in two years ;.hi] d in ’ thr~ .year~
¯ ¯ ’l’~elter~ &ppotnt~l. . ¯ - ¯. az,d that the 6f uld uotam.lmcom~
The Board "of ~ehool Diro~ra- of this due In next the compa-

to: q the uo¢,~
plaee ha~e appohff.ed Mr.Claranee E..~l[or~., ~ t,y further In-
of Maine, late t~achei" -at Weymouth, aud debted to ~ ~ 00 for tim
Mira Agnes Matlmws, of Te~fiem~, ]ate

i cane ako
’ 1750 for¯ " )l~lJev~ that I~e com:-teaeher at ’l’uckalme, as ln~.ruetom in our

’ otherPemons in tho sum
public Iw.lmol’l The term comlmmn~ on That malts Am-pending and
Mondiy -the 9th ~of/:Jelge. mher. ’].’he new .the, corn
teaehem come to m with good: eommenda- ~ouch ~y~)g for
fiou aiod ez perl£nce which l~m been aequlred~ Unction the Pl~fidenl
part of It at h~;’in Jmighborlng ifl~’Icl~-L.’
We.l~sl~ak fi,r time, the cord al~ ~m,~tm~¯
Llbii.of bur eil.f~im Loa.h(i Important dutlea
and re~onsiblllfle~+-whl~eh devOlr0 upon

coml~aT.them; aud k~ tl~ poeuli~r-relation_ ,whlda Mr;.Co!well
mey are to +usta!," 19 o+’~+t~. ~I~ next .tO
tb+ of the .p~et~J +tbcu~v_Jg~. +.:~:’:: ..

¯ ... . - . . . o ¯
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: Aomctm am. "

Trot m~ctmTY:in rsIslog tom~to~~
is that we make -the ground- too rioh.
This favors the growth of vines rather
than that of fruit. On the :other hat~d,
if the soil is made poor enough to grow
fruit Wells there Will not ~ enough of
the stalk ; the crop will. be too small
This can be-’remedied somewhat by
planting closer, say three hills instead
of two, But there-wM be a lack, to some
extent, oftbb size and fine quality of
the fruit. All this can be obviated and
the largest and best crops grown with-

out any waste of vine growth. Thus,
by keeping the-growth in -hand, feeding
the plant as is wanted for its different
stages of gbow~th until up. to.the bearing
period, it will give sufll~ient vine Jor a
full c]op;. The c~ck in the growth of
the vine will fa#or the starting of the
fruit, and push it forwa~’d, but perhaps
i)bt so much as is desired. If now the
-vine is .not fed, .it wilt i:apidly turn pale

 owth some.to stan.dstil . ,As
soon as the fruit tmgmsto push ann ~nl~

~-::plant shows signs of exhaustion, give
mdnure--,-tn the Equid form---so a~ to
work promptly as is wa~ted. In a week
or ten days, the plant will begin to
deepen Its color, with but little efitarge-
ment of the Vine, the:frqir~ meantiff~,
pushing with a force ’that is most.
gratifying. The current, once directed
to the fruit, is. not easily :turned back,
hut will/continue until it has weighed
down th’e vine with Its burden, ripening
and growing new fruit. But in oi’der
to dv this there must be a~0wth of the ~lst~rs in tllelr.chamber: ~ .. -

strohg tea: strain the ~ea that you may 245,000 tons¯ This is more than five
get all the seed/out. Mix with this tea times the amount glven off from all the ALL babies- are dknlnutive Cmsars,,, ¯, ~ palmed- nolselesely through the roomCone ounce of the gpiidts of ~itre and one sulphurlc acid works In the country. since they come they see, they couquar,.
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